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Verse 1

Ladies we no they aint perfect
and sometimes we feel they aint worth it
but we stick around and see em through
hoping he appreciates
all the little things we do
like holdin em down wit no problem
no matter how bad we still got em
and there aint nothing like a womans love aye
so baby sometimes i wanna hear you say

guy bridge:
never giving up no
im givin you the best love
you no you deserve to be treated right
so lets raise a toast because tonite's your nite
no matter what you stay strong
even when we do you wrong
so now its time to listen to the anthem
ladies put your hands up 
cause tonite imma show u the time of your life

guy chorus:
this goes out to all the shawty's in the ghetto 
even when times got hard you never let go
baby this is for you
since you kept ya head up
girl imma show you the time of ya life
i know at times you feel it aint fair
takin the place of a man who aint there
ladies this is for you
since you held ya man up baby imma show you the
time of your life

ashanti bridge:
Im never giving up no
im giving you the best love
you know you deserve to be treated right
so lets raise a toast because tonite's your night
even when i drive you crazy
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you stick around cause im ya lady
so now its time to listen to the anthem
fellas put ya hands up 
cause tonite imma show you the time of your life

ashanti chorus:
this goes out to all the fellas in the ghetto
even when times got hard you never let go
baby this is for you
since you kept ya head up boy imma show you the time
of ya life
i know at times the feeling aint fair
taking a place of a girl who dont care
baby this is for youuu
since you kept your head up boy imma show you the
time of your life
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